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C,orn~nen f~ 

A recent incident in which a technician was struck 
and knocked to the ground by the rotor blades of a 
CH113A, i Ilustrates the need for caution in making 
assumptions . As the message related the incident, 
"He was aware that the rotors were turning when he 
started climbing the pylon but thought they would be 
stopped when he reached the top . He was incorrect." 

The importance of proper emergency reaction to 
oxygen problems has been recognized by the imple-
mentation of the Standard Emergency Oxygen check . 
Incidents of failure to follow the standard checks 
continue to occur . So far we have been fortunate that 
serious consequences have not resulted . 

Seatpacks seldom get more than a cursory glance 
from pilots, in spite of the fact that they could mean 
the difference between life and death in some circum-
stances . An alert technician at one base recently 
discovered that the contents of a seatpack had been 
stolen . Worse still, the person responsible had 
arranged the pack so that it appeared at a glance to 
be serviceable . 
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A Positive Approach 

One of the keys to success in any venture is a positive mental atti-
tude. In the accident prevention business one of the ways we tr to Y 
establish and maintain this attitude is by keeping people informed-the 
more timely the information and the more general its applicability, the 
better . Through various channels of communication we endeavour to 
relay the results of investigations, the corrective measures initiated , 
new ideas gleaned from various sources, significant trends established 
as a result of the conscientious reporting of seemingly isolated incidents , 
and so on . The more we are able to improve conditions, the better for all 
of us . 

This effort can be thwarted because of apparent reluctance to initiate 
any corrective action or to admit to new ways . Too often, much effort 
and time are expended in defensive attitudes or attempting to justif a Y 
position, rather than seeking improvement . One can only speculate on 
what could be accomplished were it possible to invest those efforts 
expended in maintaining the status quo into something more meanin ful . 9 
Let's accentuate the positive! 

COl R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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The helicopter's ability to land in otherwise 
inacessible areas has made it the ideal vehicle 
for operations in mountainous terrain . This capo-
bility will most certainly be exploited to an ever 
increosing degree, given the growing helicopter 
inventory in the Canadian Forces . Canada's ter-
rain (even east of the R ockies!) is such that 
mountain operations will be encountered in 
Northern Quebec, Ontario, Labrador and the North 
H'est Territories . 

Thc poti~cr a~~ailable in prcsent da~~ turbine po«ered 
helicoptcrs rr~a~ 'e:ad some to think that the lcssuns 
learnc~i in the piston era no lon~er applr . \()'1~ ~(1'. This 
is thc tvpc of thinkin~ ~~~hich has in the past, causcd our 
fisccl-~{in~ fricnds to end u ~ in thc o~~crrun off 1',l1(10-font } 
runS~ a~ ~ - hecause thev didn't require Jro :�ue cliutc :- . 

r 
ln all likelihooci, thc cxtra poucr pro~-idecl ~~ill cml~ 

re`ult in ,k~reater loads . Poaer reser~es ~tiill remain c~,-
,entiall~~ the srrmc-in~ufficient if the wron~ ccmditit~ns 
are encc~uneereu . ~ince all relc~~ant factors can't be cn~-
ered ul this artic,le, 1 hcipc that a rcy~~ie~1 of hai;ic tcih-
niques ~cill hc of sc~me assistancc . 

11ind, tcrrain anil densitti~ altitudc are thc n~c~~a inr-
ortant considcration~ in mountain fl~in . l1i rher c7cnsit~~ p . K ~, . 

altitudc~ uill r,~enerall~~ result in decreased liftandpower . 
Terrain ti~ill affect prevailin~ wincls and ma~ redirect it 

a com ~letel~~ diffcrent dirccticm . Il inu, «hen ~ro ~crl~~ in 1 , E E , 
assesseJ and tal:en inte_> account, can c~ompensate for 
thc decrc~ase in powcr and lift and allo« for saic~ ap-
proaches, increased power mar,~,rins, and succcssful n~.i~,-

sion complction . 

THEAPPROACH 
Ilthout;h thc marimum amount of power ati~ailahle is 

fi : ;ed for a ~iven densit~~ altitude, helico rter ~eculiaritie~ . 1- ( 

c~cn be taken into account to use this o« er to he5t aJ-P 
~ .~nta~~e . The hest performance can thus be obtained }n 
carrvin,~ out a nearlv flat approach, St ith a s;rauual speed 
reduction to maintain sites . This tcchni ur has the fc-tl- q 

1~~~~ir~=; adti~anta~es ; 
~ the bcncfit of ,Krnund effect i~ obtaincd prior to 

Ic~~in~; translati~nal lift 
minimal and ~radual application of anti-torqtrc 
ccmserves po~cer for use where it is most needed 

~ resultti in a slower rate of descent-which can be 
~toppcd more ca5il~~ 
rcco nition of lark of ower is easier anJ s ace ;; P P 
to o~~crshoot if necessarv, is then ~~rcater . , 
the need for a flare is eGminated alon ;~ ~~ith thc 
ritik to tail rotor strike on rou~h tcrrain . 

'1'he utie of a flat a roach as w~cll as thc rotisibilitv pP I . 
of inaccurate w ind assessment leads to anothe~r recluire-
ment for mountain approaches-'h}lf~~ 1)ROP-OhF . '`T}lis" 
mcanti havinr; suffieient vcrtical ~round clrarancc to 
enable the rilot to dive his helico ter to re ~ain airs .eccl 1- P ~, p 
and cffcctive translational lift . It should bc a ronsider-
ation in e~erv recce since there is usuallv a I?,h.~T ap-
proach which will providc a dro}~off, arnon~; lhe choices 
a~ailable . 

WIND 

Ilind mu~t be assessed for c~,~c~rv approach and loca- 
tion . Fc~r ~arious reasons prevailin~ wind5 mav not 
ncccs :,aril~- a > >l~ tc~ a kivcn landinr; -r.one : . 11 . 

Convection Wind will generallv bc up5lope on the 
~unn~~ siJc, and do~+nslo rc in, thc slladowcd sidc . E 
of hills or ~'allc~~~ .ln ,t;lacicr arca .~c~r ~nu~~ ficlds, 
thc cc~c~lrti air u'ill flc~~t dc,~~n~~arus 
River Valley or local wind nc~rmall~- flow~ up 

~~allc~ ~tihcn hcatcd, uimini~hin~ rradu,rll~ and , 
flrl ;rll~l' rl'~l'R~Ink al'llkrllt 

Boundar Wind nr ~rc~ailin~~ ~tiind-affectcJ by Y I . 
tl'rCall; fcatl,lrt'ti 
Combinotions nf ihc abovc t«o or tlirc~c~ t~ ~~c~ w ill 
cau~c tircat ~ariance of ~{inci direction and speed 
frcnn one locatit-m to anot}ler or o~ cr a ~i ~ en peric~d 
c~f tlmc . 

Thc numbcr of factors ~~liich affeit «ir~~i Jirection is 
su~h that it can var~ consiilerablv o~cr a ~hort-time or 
short distance . 'I~he cianr;er osed .hv downJrafts, partic-p . 
ularl~ durink the final portion of the a~~proach make a 
«ind rccce for evcn~ a >>roach'11A'\I) ;1'l~(1R1~ . ~l 

THERECCE 

'1'hcrc are two basic types of recces for tilountain 
A roaches : PP 

a . the Circlin~ T~~pe ; and 
b, the Fikrure ~'~ Tvpe . 

The Circlin T e islca ' g yp rrred out tihcn the pilot has no 
indication of wind direction and the landin~ site is one 
which can be circled safelv . (See Fi~ ll 
The Fi ure 8 T e is ~rcferahle whe v v 9 YP F n , ou ha e a t ;eneral 
idea of the wincl dirc:ction or the a roach is to be made pp 
to a rid~e which cannot be circlec] . This method allows 
vou to avoid the dow~ndraft side com letelv . This should p . 
bc planned so that turns are made awa~~ from risin,K 
round . 14hen carrti~in r out the recce vou, shoul l ~ , ;r, . d f y a 

stcadv airs eed (usuallv the "minimum ower re i " p , p qu rcd 
for the aircraft tv e) a constant altitudc and lw , p r a a~ s 
maintain a dro ~-off . This constant airs ~ced and altitude 1- E 
will pro~~ide a ba5is for comparin,~ ~roundspeed, drift and 

wer re uirements durin the recce and rovirIe cl e ~ P° q R p u s 

Fig . 1 Cuculor Recce 
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from which wind direction can be determined . The drop-
off will allow vou some fl~-ing space in casc vou find 
vourself in a stron dow~ndraft . . 

THEAPPROACH 
Once wind direction is determined, the downdraft area 

can be avoided bv carryin~ out a crosswind approach . 
~incc eaks ene~ p ;; rallti~ have updrafts on approximatel~~ 
~~0° of t}~eir circumference, this will keep ~~ou in u -P 
flow~inK air xhich will assist rather than endan ;_;er thc 
a roach . The crosswind a roach also allows ~ou to PP PP 
maintain a drop-off when landinK on a ridge . 

The aircraft should he turned into wind durin the 
final portion of the approach to provide a wind direction 
rc:ference for tahenff. Of coursc, if vou shut down for 
anvtime-re-assess the wind ~rior to start-u to avoid . E P 
do«nwind takeoffs . 

DOs AND DON'Ts OF MOUNTAIN FLYING 
ALWAYS : 

~ Maintain a drop-off during the approach . 
Fly on the sunny side of valleys on calm days . 
Use updrafts to speed up your climb to altitude . 
7his will also help you stay out of downdrafts . 
Corry out a dummy approach and overshoot . 7his 
will allow you to estimate power requirements 
and assess the suitability of the exact landing 
site . 
Use smooth positive control movements since 
abrupt handling results in spilled air and reduced 
lift . 

~ Approach a ridge at o 45~ angle or less to facil-
itate turning away from it if a downdraft is en-
countered . 

~ Anticipate the wind- but verify it by a recce to 
landing . 
Use the aircraft performance charts . 

NEVER : 
~ Land from a bad opproach . 

7urn towards rising ground during a recce . 
Approach a mountain peok directly into wind no 
matter how lightly the aircraft is loaded . 7his 
would put you right in a downdraft . (A 30 knot 
wind will result in a 2640 feetperminute downdraft 
and you may not be able to outclimb that before 
reaching the side of the hill) . 
Say no if you ore offered the Mountain Course . 

~' :'lFT Cadorette joined the 
Rayal Canadian Army Servir~ 
Corps in 1962 . He was :;elerte .~l 
for pilot traininy in 1964 an~l 
attended courses on Chipm>>n :~:, 
L19 and C}1112 aircratt, Foll~ :~:-
ing completion of pilot traininq, 
he was assiyned to qround jobs 
in Quel7ec City and 'Jalcartier 
far 18 month :; and was t} ;en 
transferred to 950 Heavy Trans-
port lielicopter :.~quadron whc~rc~ 

h~ flew c'H112 and CHll :i't 
helicopters until },~ay 197Q, He 
held the app~intment of irFSO 

during his last two ycars with 
the squadron ur,til he was posted 
to Mobile i ommand Headquarters 
as SOF~S-'' . . 
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Ramp at Yellowknife during CF!RAF OPERATION 
CROSSCHECK, 1970 . 

1471 was a memorable ear for 436 s uad~ Y 9 
ron . Their Hereules flew 18,000 hours, the 
most hours flown b dn CF s uadron ; and Y y q 
it marked the com letion of an outstondin p 9 
'll~ eor accident-free fli ht safety record . Y 9 

Cranted a lot of these hours ~a~erc lo~,~ed at '0,000 
feet over the _ltlantic but othcrs invc~lve~ some ~rett~~ , 1 . 
demandin~r ccmdition~, ()v~er one-third oE the Squadron's 
flvinkr is dc-rne in the ,'~rctic, and ~36 is responsible for 
the ~seekle su ?Iv run tcr ~lert, a `',500 foot ,r;ravel strip . PI . 
just ~4'1'~ n~ile :; from thc ~orth Pole . It ~cas a ~336 ~quadron 
cre~t ~~hiih was invol~~cd in 1_'',V relief in E:ast Pakistan 
ancl another «hich airlandcd a ?0,000-16 . hulldozer on a 
3~(1(1-fc>ot ,t; :atic~l ~trip ~1hen firc~ thrcatened 1loosonee l .c~~t 
summer . 'hhe ~yuadrc~n also has a tactical role whiclt in-
vc~lvcs 10~1~ leti~el na,~,riti~ation, forrnation flvins ; and para 
droppin~,~ . F~cn the trans-Atlantic trips arc not ~tiithout 
hazard for thev sometinics involve "midni >ht" de ~artures . , , ~ 1-
an~ approaches to tn~trunrcnt mintmums after an lh-hour 
dutv da~ . 

~ Thi~s all raises the qucstion, tivorthti of studv bv all 
air~rc~c ancl super~ isors, how 
tiu~h an cnviahlc ~afctv 
nr ~,~oncl mana;;cmenl' 

SELECTION 

has ~f~6 Squadron achieticd 
record' 11a~ it hec:n ^>ood luck, 

lf ~°ou }tave thr Impresston ~I a heavv trans~xrrt squa -
ron hein~; a cc?llcction crf pipc smokin,r;, ,r~rey-haircd, 

� old s~cats , a visit to tlte dailv briefinr; at }0 han,~ar 
in Trenton ti{~ruld chan >e vou mind . 'l'l ;c~ a~~cra e at;e c~f . K 
~?h hilot :~ is crnlv ~?,anclthere arc 1~ aircraft commandery 
Icss than ~(1 ~~ears old . 

(ln the othcr hand, :1'I'(' (lrdcr~ statc that 1>efore hc~in~ ; 
selec~ted for Ilcrcules a c andidate nutst ha~~e had at least 
one previou .: flvin~ tour and aircraft rommandcr5 must 
Irave had a total nf ovcr ";0( hours . 'Chcrefore, althou~h 
the averar;e a,~e is voun~, thc cxperience 
uite hi ~1~, around ~1~~0 hours . Pcrsonnel q 

vc n~ tmportant . 
Ot}ter crex~ 

pcr pilot is 
selection is 

members mu~t al~c~ be consideree: for 
their eYperiencc, tradc 
ent;ineer~ are sclccted 
nician~ . \at~i,~ators and 
ex ~erienccd ersonnel . P 

proficienc~, and so on . FIiQht 
, onlv from ~ roven aircraft t _ch 

. ,. . , o ~ s . ~t e Irkc t .c matn ~ l adma te, ~ r 

Over Cyprus . 

TRAINING 

s 
;GN' 

. ,, 

_ 

:lnothcr factor contributin,~ lo a lo« acciuent ratc 
is probabl~~ thc cstcnsive conversion traininK gi~~en b~~ 
~>?(~ l"f ) '1'rainin~ Squadron, also bascd at Trcnton . Pro-
spective first officers yetUb hours of technical instruction 
in ~>round school, 36 hours of fli,~ht simulator, and ~ ; 
flvin hour~ before their roficiencv c:heck and Irancicnc~r , K p . 
to the o ~erational s uadron~ . Candic?ate~ for aircraft 1 9 
commander f:1('1 come bark to the Trainin,~ Squadron for 
anothcr four ~aeeks c?f concentrated simulator trainiu~, 
local flvin ~ and a lon~ ran,~e overseas "route rhcck" . . k 

The cc~ntinuation trainin,t; requiremcnts on squadron 
call for a further ninc hours simulator ,md three hours 
superviscd fl~ in~ traininr each four n~onths . First officerti 
~et an aclditional local flti~in~ se :, :;ic~n rach month . Further, 
on cvcrv opcrational mission masimum trainink value is 
Tained ;~first officers fly the left seat on altcrnatc le>s ; . 
practicall~~ everv approach is flcnvn on instnrmenty to 
IFR minimums . 

Bcvond this crainins;, tiv~hicl : i~; rc:quired be !1'f(~ in-
structions, 43h Syuadron has set up a s~~stem o{ refrcshcr 
technical lectures for hoth flight en~ineers and pilots . 
The Ilercules is a cornplex aircraft and in spite of excel-
lent tcc'hnical support from the CFB Trenton 1laintenance 
11inK, it develc~ps snaKs both in thc air and awati~ from 
hi5~ . Ili hot t c es~er ise of the flikTht en-~ineers manv~ , .c t tt h 1 t ~ _ 
o~crations «ould ra~dilv ~rind to a halt . , 1 , 

, It i~ s ua~ron polic~~ hacked up hc f~ .c . c and Command, q 
v ~ ~ ~ f ~ c~ ~ ssi Tncd to variou~ missions, t}rosc that r hcn aircra t ~ r a r, 

' ' > ' i v . ~' h e f i ~ a~sr ;_,~ned to tl~e trainrn~ rolc takc prror t, r .t air-
rra_ft rnl thc linc each cla~ i-s the local "traincr'', `}hich 

~~.^vT~~c~i~.~.:~~`'1-y'Q~,4~ ~~;.'-.i, :31'%:~;,1 

Landing on a SO' x 6000' strip at Letham, Guyzna . 

Unloading at Letham . 

is utilizcd for continuation and first officer trainint;, 
standard checks and tactical roficiencv . Ilhen an air-p . 
craft assit;nc~d to a transport mission goes unserviceablc, 
it is natural to consider substitutin ~ thc traincr ~e ;:, , ~ t th e 
Syuadron resists, ev~en if it mran~ that the occassional 
s c ch duled f t,c,ht t~ delayed or rancelled . 

FLYING RATE 

In 19i 1 thc avera~e hours flo~~~n pcr crcv; member 
was i ~0 . The aircre~ti~ hav~e complaints about time spent 
auav from home, but there is scldom a com laint about . p 
not beink currcnt . ()n thc othcr hand, thi~ hi~1h flvin 
ratc and the len~th of the tri ~s has its adversc effccts, 1 
Thc l'FSU cort~ lains tlrat t}te most aircretiti he is evcr P 
able to assemble for a Fli ;,~ht Safetv meetin~~ i~ (r(°i of 
the 1 ~~1 Squadron memher~; . 

SUPERVISION 

llhenever fli~ht safetv success, or lack of it, is 
.cr ~' ' 

. 
c _n t~cred, superrision is aluavs an important factor . 
1' ~ ~~~ o . 

. 
trcrc accustomed t_ shorter ran,~e aircraft mi~ht at 

first con~ider that there is a loK level of su crvision on p 

a squadron such as 436 . Aircraft commanders av~av from 
base are encoura red to make their own decisions on ow h 
best their mission can be accom lished . In the Arctic P 
Khere distances are ~reat and communicatians are poor, 
it has to be that wav . 

hlainlv hecause of an aircre« shorta e the crew~ . K, 
svstem is not normally used in 436 ; how~ever, thc aircraft 
commander is still considered a first levc:l 5 ~rv' o ~upc rs r . Hc 
writes trip comments on all crew members assit;rred to him 
for a mission ;these reports are reviewed bv the applicable 
section head e . fli ht en inecr leader . A first officer's ;̀ K 
ca abilit` is monitored closclv and an on the 'ob trainin p . . J K 
plan is utilizcd to , uidc ro cssion tow~ard :~C status . P ~' 

Perhaps another factor in the safety record of all of 
.Air Trans ortCommandistheclose uidanceandmonitorin p ~ K 
uhich is done bv~ :1'I'('}1Q . Senior Staff Officer Training 
and titandards (S50'1'ti) sets dotivn the standards which 
arrcrcr~ must meet, keeps detarled ftles on rndrvrdual 
pro~ress and conducts annual evaluation visits to the 
squadron . 1n the past the staff under SSOTS has bccome 
dcepl~~ involved in aircraft ciperatinK techniqucs but the 
cm hasis is shiftin? ; more res onsihilitv Ior mcthods a~i p k p , rc 
standards are bcin laced u on s uadron commandcrs . ~P P q 

Thus, althouKh the emphasis in 436 Sqn is on indi-
vidual res onsibilitv, most observcrs would a~rec there p 
is an a ro riate levcl of sa ervision . PP P P 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 

1;ehind anv flight safet~~ success storv inevitably are 
thc round crcw . F.vcn thou~h thc ('131~s arc: bccomin 'ust k K) 
a littlc tired under their hi,t,llt usa~e rate, the serviccabilitv 
factor avera es i ~`'< «~hich is considered verv o rv : . , go d hcn 
com ~ared to C130 used in other countries .'I~he recent move I 
of ~3G from Ottavca to Trenton caused some h r s ' a d~hrps 
and neccssitated numcrous on-the-job-trainin~ pro~rams 
to Ket Trenton technicians qualified on the aircraft, but 
these went verv wcll tivith little or no a reciable de-, pP 
crease in sc:rviceabilitv . One complaint by ~3G aircre~l 
is that mainl~~ because of thc " eo ra hv" of CFB . Q f; P . 
Trcnton, thev~ mis5 the relationships thev enjoyed w~itlr 
ses~~icin round crer~ at I' lands . p 

In addition, ~3(~ aircrew descrve part of the creait in 
the serviceahilitv rate . Thev are es ~eciallv keen on . E . 
vvritin ~ u ~thcir"sna~>s" ir} thc/"l : 1~" and sct an ex t, I > ample 
in thcir filinK of fli~ht safete~ orcurrence reports . For 
l 9i 1 alone more than 1 ~ ~ re ~crrts ti~-c :rc filed bv ~ :~f> aircrev~ . 1 . 

. . . AND A LITTLE BIT OF LUCK 

,~~s in most things, cornpilin~ an enviahle record in-
volves a btt of luck . The tiquadron had a close call not 
lon,~, a,~o tiahen the brakes failcd on a parked 1lercules at 
:Ilert . It ~as rolllrr~ tnr~ard a hut uhen a pilot standin~ 
ncarbv ran to the hvdraultc hand pump. Hc broke hrs fint,~er 
in the ru~h, but ~ot the aircraft stopped in the nick of 
timc~, 

Pcrha~ .~ tlte Canadian Fc~rceti and ~3(i ~qn have been 
luckv tn havrn,~ professtc~nals likc that, ~~Iro put duty 
e o .e so ~o s' , , ~cr . b f r per nal c n rdcratt_ns . A .quadron luckv enou~h 

to hav~e that ktnd of peirple I~ bound to have success . 
11 ~, r ~c~ ~ ~~~ ;<<, ; ~, � ,, hat c uld t _u . ar, ~ ,r, it ~,ooc . luck , or ~ood , . ; l~ mana~emcnt . 
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FLAMEOUT vs POWER LOSS 
This article deals primarily with the TSb engine 
ofthe Hercules, however it has wider significance 
as the basic principles apply to all turbo-prop 
engcnes . 

1'icturc in your mind a Cl ~0 on a maximum cffort 
landing roll with propellers transitionine into rcti~crse 
t}rrust cm a hot da~~ . Interphonc silence is broken bv thc 
re ort, "'~urnher Two 'usl flamed out" . 'l~he ilot maves P I p 
the throttle to ~round idle and the en~;ine accelerates 
tU "On 5peed" . ~`aS It a "flameOUt" (lr a " )ower IoSS~" 1 
r'Ire "flameout" and "po~+er loss" wnonvmous' Thc 
answer to the last uestion is "~`a",~ onlv the initial 9 . 
indicacions are similar . }~'or ('1 ~0 oherators and main-
tainers there is a decide~ diffc~rcnre hctwec:n the twc,, 
and both conditions require immediate rorrective action . 

From a mechaniral point of +~iew let's discuss thc 
t+vo . llhat constitutes a flan~eout' A Elameout can onlv 
be caused bv cuttin ofE fuel to the ent.~ine hurner cans 
and is usuallv caused hv a mechani~al malfunction in 
thc fucl si~stem, forcion .matter in the fuel sti~stem or . n , , 
a dcliherate ~ositioninQ of en inc control~ to sto fuel ( ~ . ~ p 
flo~i . En,~ine instruments and indicators mav or mav not 
reflecl an im ~endin flameout conditicm . . Fortunatelv 1 K 
flameouts arc a rare occurrence and +vhen tl-~ev occur, 
the ro eller ncE~ative tor ue s+~,tern ('~tT`) ~~oes into P P 9 . 
o~erarion and the F:mer~lenc~ Fn>;ine 5lrutdrnan Nrc~cedure I . 
is the proper corrective action . 

'~ow, lct's takc a loc~k at a "powcr loss'' . Powcr 
loss is a condition ~+here ~c~wer demands by the ~roxller E ~ 1 
c xceed the o+ver availahle frorn the ent~ine and resull p 
in an R1'11 drop . t'nder mc~st conditions, power Ic~ss can 
be predicted and action bv thc flit;ht or maintenance 
crc++ ran Icsscn the ~robabilitv oE its oc~currcncc . tiomc } 
~o~+cr 1 os~cs arc cau sed bv irn . ro er o ~crator or main-1 . p p } 
tenancc prncedure~ rat}rer than equipmcnt malfunction~ . 
For instance, a power loss could occur durin,~ landint; 
round roll as a result of the ~ro ~ellcr reverse ~itch ! } 1 

blade an~rle den,andin~ ower in excess of en~ine ca~-P k } 
abilitv . 'l'o further ex lain this situation, let's recap . p 
for a moment : hit,rh ambient temperatures cause reduced 
en~ine perEormance ; also, hi~h ~round roll specds require 
re,tcr rn~inc~ >ower to drive the ro eller into full } p p 
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rcverse pitch . '~'ow~, add some other problems ; a plu~ged 
or restricted ram air sensor in the engine inlet will 
cause a lean fuel schedule, mis-ri~,~inX of the en,~>ine 
ro eller controls will adversel effect en inc ~ower P P Y K F 

output and a deteriorated cnRine (eroded or dirn corr-
~ressor, for exam le can rcducc cn ine erformancc 1 P ) ~ P . 
causin~ a constant power delicienc~~ . 

To Kive a morc detailed explanation, the ram air 
~en-sor in the en,~ine air inlet housinK is uscd bv the 
fuel control to automaticallv compensate Eor the air-
craEt for++ard velncit+~ . This ram air scnsin ;; pressure 
is felt in a bellows ~charnber of the fucl control . Since 
the ram air ~ensor use~ intake air, it is subject to cloK-
~;ink ht~ dust and dirt . Pluh,~inK of this orifice results in 
a loss of ram air sensin ~ . The fuc:l control < s ; then, cann ~t 
rovide a richer fuel sche lr w e p du h n rcquired or auto-

maticallv compensate Ior t}re aircraft for4vard velocitv 
causin~ .a loss in ower availabilitv . ~lnvtlrin that can p . g 
lean the fuel schedule durin the critic~ 1 la X ~r ~ndrn ;; approach 
should be corrected . ~ clean and unobstructed air prcssure 
sensin~ line to the fucl control is a must for proper 
en-~ine o eration . Svm ~t(~ms c~f a lu ;;cd ram air sensor P . I p ~ 
are an increase in ne>ative tor ue sensin indications q K 
durin~ the landinr,T approach, or an exceptionallv low 
'I'IT iE thc TU svstcm is switchcd to NI'LI, while at 
altitude . 

1)irt adlierin~~ to the compressor hlades will cause an 
en~ine's erformancc to deteriorate . If vou visuali~r p . 
each compressor hlade as a win,~ fouled with snow and 
ice, ~~ou can readilv see that the win~'s capahilit~~ to 
~roduce lift is itn ~aired . tio is the com rressor's abilitv 1" 1 } . 
to ~um ~ air whcn the hlades are dirtv . The result is . 
lo+ver mass air flow and lo++er horse(x~wer . For this 
reason, compressor c~lcanint,~ equipment is availahle 
and instructions are contained in the a ~licable tech Pl 
ordcrs . This samc lo~+ powcr ~an be a result of bleedinx 
the en,~ine exccssivelv or leaks in the bleed air ductin~ . 
These~ ossibilities ~should be investi ated bcfore a p 
decision is made to clean the com ressor . Ilheneti~er P 
the compressor is cleaned, the ahrasive action of thr 
cleaninx compound also erodes aV+av some of the base 
metal of tlre hlades and vanes . .1~ hadlv eroded com- 

~n s 1 5 i lo++ ower so ~ indi scrimina c pre . sol a . _ re .u t. n p . t 

cleanin~ of the c:ompressor should be avoided . 
These variables sin ularlti~ or in combination m , , a) 

create a c~nditinn ++here ~o~ccr demands from the ro-E P 
peller esceed power available from the en~ine, hence, 
"power loss" . ~hould thc power loss cause en~ine 
RP11 te~ decrease below 94 ercent the acceleration P , 
blecd valvcs open and the en~ine will nc~t transmit anv 
usuablc ower to the ro e11t~r . ~incc ower losses P P P P 
usuallv result from exceedin~ cn~ine capahilit`~ the 
follou~in~ threc precautions are recommended : 

l . Operate the aircraft ++ithin the established lirnits 
as stated in the fliKht manual . 

? . Know the a roximate erformance level of each PP P 
of the four cn,~ines on the aircraft . ,althou,~;h this kno++l-
edKe ti+ill not prevcnt a ~ower loss, it will rovide the F P 
fli,kht crew with ric>r knowledKe of which cn ine(s} P _ 

i ± 

mav lose power if excessive demands are madc, and what 
the best correctrve actron ml~ht he . 

3 . Since exceedin~ available en~ine power causes a 
ower loss, carefirl mani ulation of the throttle such as P P 

a momentarv hesitation at ,qround idle) can prevent ~~crwer 
loss at the cost of a sli~ht increase in landinK ground 
roll . 11hen armed w ith the knowled e that one or more e 
en ines are inca able for roducin> rated ~owcr vou P P k I , . 
have the u >>er hand and can match vour throttle tech-II . 
ni e to the occasion . qu 

ln conclusion, a po+cer loss is not necessarilv a 
Elameout . ~1lthou~,~h, t}re earl~~ indications are the same, 
a wer loss can also be ~caused bv demandin more }x' , S 
power from the c:nKine than it can produce . Since this 
situation is redicable, it means that encrallv, ower P K p 
losses should not c:orne as an operational surprise . Thc 
eEfects of a power loss can be countered hv application 
of ro~er, re-~lanned rocedures . ,And a, sli htlv in- P E P I p K : 
creased landink r;round roll distance is a srnall price t(.~ 
av for the assurance of sto ~ in while still on the P . IP K 

run++a~~ . 
I from T~'IC ,1TTAC1\} 

( :I("l~l()h 

1)o not ac;5umc that '~~'1 ~ action i-s solel~ thc rcsult of a 
stc~pped up fuel control inlet sensint; line because ?~T~ 
action can rcsult from a number of c:auses and it plays a 
verti~ im~nrtant pti-t in the correcti~~e cc~ntrol e~f the T-~6 
cnX ;nc . 



Good Show 

CAPT L .F . BEST CAPT D .W . PAXTON 
During the 1971 autumn migration period Capt Best 

and Capt Paxton, pilots on 441 squadron, encountered 
separate bird strikes which shattered the windshield of 
their CF104 aircraft . In each instance, the aircraft was 
being flown in a wingman position on a four-plane con-
ventional attack mission and sustained the birdstrike 
during low level run-in to target at an indicated airspeed 
of 540 knots . Both pilots reacted immediately, initiating 
a climb and reducing speed and then assessing the 
damage to the aircraft . 'I'he wind-blast and flaking par-
ticles of wmdshield glass made the remarnder of the 
flight very uncomfortable . In addrtron they knew that 
their aircraft had possibly sustarned engine damage . 

Despite the discomfort and the poor visibility for 
landin Ca t Best and Ca t Paxton dis la ed rofes-g~ P P P Y P 
sional competence in landing their aircraft successfully . 

SGT L.B . MACDONALD 
CPL G.H . BUFFETT CPL J . WEEDON 

Sgt Maci)onald, Cpl Buffett and Cpl IL'eedon were on 
the flight deck of a Hercules performing a pre-flight 
inspection and repairing a sextant mount when a ground 
power unit connected to the aircraft ex loded and be an P g 
burning . Sgt MacDonald gave the alarm and the men 
immediately evacuated the aircraft . 

Once outside, Cpl Buffett removed the C02 fire ex-
tinguisher from the burning power unit and attempted to 
control the fire, Cpl W'eedon disconnected the unit from 
the aircraft and, assisted by Sgt MacDonald, pulled the 
unit to a safe distance . The fire was eventually ex-
tinguished with the aid of other fire extinguishers sent 
out from the han ar . g 

The immediate response by Sgt MacDonald, Cpl 
Buffett and C ~l Wecdon revented further dama e to the 1 P g 
power unit and possibly averted destruction of the aircraft . 

CPL K.L . MARTIN 
Cpl A9artin was Fli~it Engineer on a scheduled 412 

Sqn Cosmopolitan flight from Ottawa to Andrews AFB 
Washington, and return . During the flight to Andrews the 
aircraft's Ul-IF radio had been intermittent ; on the return 
flight the transmitter became completely inoperative, and 
the Aircraft Commander directed Cpl Martin to check the 
UHF circuit breakers, located in the rear baggage com-
partment behind the passenger cabin . 11'hen he opened the 
door to the baggage compartment, Cpl Martin noticed 
smoke coming from the vicinity of the UHF inverter . He 
immediately closed the door to contain the smoke and 
prevent further combustion, and retumed to the cockpit 
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Capt L .F . Best 

Capt D .W . Paxton Cpl K .L . Martin 

MCpI R . Scott 

Cpl D .H . Rideout 

Cpl G.H . Buffett Cpl J . Weedon 
Sgt L .B . MacDonald 

to disconnect the electrical power. He advised the Air-
craft Commander of the situation and then returned to the 
rear of the aircraft with a fire extinguisher which he used 
to revent a ossible fire in the tail section of P p the a~r-
craft . 

Cpl Martin's immediate appraisal of the situation 
and his quick response prevented a possible in-flight fire . 

CPL D .H . RIDEOUT 
Cpl Ridevut was checking the rear cockpit during an 

A Check on a T33, when he noticed the tip of a small 
screwdriver lying inside the left floor pan . Since the 

, , location is poorly lighted and a U .60-inch diamc.ler hole 
rs the only means ot vrewmg the mterror of the pan, and 
since a check of lhis area is not called for in the "book", 
this was an example of dlorough checking at its best . 
Had the screwdriver travelled forward beyond the pan, it 
could conceivabl ~ have becorne lod ed in the Ili ht y g g 
controls . 

Cpl kideout's comprehensive inspection eliminated a 
flight safety harard . 

MCPL R . SCOTT 
MCpI Scott was conducting an "A" check on a CH113 

when he discovered a broken clamp on an engine centri-
fugal fuel purifier . This filter iums at 4000 r m durin P g 
operation and if the broken clamp had gone undetected a 
serious engine fire prohably would have ensued . 

MC 1 Scott's demonstrated a thorou h ins ection p g P 
iechnique in uncovering a concealed defect that was not 
specifically listed as part of his check . 

Misguided Missiles 
ANYTHING in or around operating aircraft should be 

carefully secured to prevent accidents and injuries . 
Certain areas such as the fli ht li e , g n and hangar, have 
6een given considerable attention by written word, audio-
visual means and posters . However, one area which 
perhaps has not been emphasized enough is the inside of 
aircraft . Thc myriad of unsecured items found in most 
operating aircraft can be potential accident makers and 
injury producers . 

hlost aircraEt capable of carrying cargo have many 
attachments and tie-down rings to facilitate the carry-
in of car o. In addition there are other considerations g g 
to be taken into account-such as weight of the item 
with regard to the C of G of the aircraft or weight limita-
tions in certain compartments of the aireraft . It may be 
perfectly arceptable to position a ?000-pound load in an 
aft compartment when there is other weight forward, but 
to load the same weight in an aft compartment with 
nothing forward, could exceed the aft C of G limits of 
the aircraft . For example, a CH-46 was loaded internally 
with a heavy, bulky load . The crew chief supervised the 
loading, and after the load had been carefully winched, 
pushed, pulled, and successfully positioned inside, he 
aided in tying down the load . As events unfolded, the 
load shauld have been worked forward, just one more 
foot, to keep the aft C of G of the helicopter in limits . 
But it wasn't . V4'hen the pilot lifted into a hover (total 
weight was no problem) the tail of the helicopter became 
homesirk for the ground . The strain of the load was too 
much for two of the forward tie-downs which let go ; the 
wei ht shifted aft and the crew chief was pinned to the $ 
bulkhead when he tried to correct the situation . The 
pilot eased the helicopter back onto the deck and with 
forward cyclic was able to keep the H-46 level enough to 
release some pressure of the load against the crew 
chief. Not only did the crew chief narrowly avert being 
crushed, but also the rear rotor narrowly escaped making 
contact with the concrete. Only the thinnest of margins 
se arated injury and damage from death and probable P 
strike . 

Not nearly as dramatic as the above incident, but 
one which resulted in serious injury, concems a coffee 
pot . Coffee pot? Yes! A big "mamoo" (transport type) 
landed at a foreign base, and during rollout the pilot 
applied normal reverse thrust . A large multicup coffee 
ot ti ed over s illin hot coffee on two nearb ~ stra P PP P g y P-

ped-in occupants . One of them was badly burned by the 
hot coffee . He received second de ree burns to the lower K 
waist and upper thighs . 

Some time ago, the crcw of a VP aircraft placed an 
unsecured extra box of ammo on the deck of the after 
station . A'hile flying their regular patrol the pilots had to 
fly through a cold front . During the transit, heavy tur-
bulence was encountered and the ammunition box was 
upsct . It inflicted a painful ankle injury on the waist-
station lookout and bent one bulkhead strin er almost g 
45 degrees . 

flighf Comment, May, 1un 1972 

'I'hese and many other similar incidents are sufficient 
to start a campaign to eliminate hazards within aircraft . 
It wouldn't be too far wrong to make a S11'AG (scientific, 
wild, accurate guess) that an inspection of aircraft in 
any squadron wi11 revcal many unsecured items lying 
around - real booby traps just waiting for the right con-
ditions to cause injury or damage . Let your imagination 
run wild, but to get started you might look Eor : 

~ Dangerously located or unsecured coffee pots, 
thermos jugs 

~ Shoes, hats, or old flight suits stuffed somewhere, 
or rags lying around 

~ Pencils screwdrivers, or other shar ointed , PP 
objects "temporarily" stowed between wiring or 
stuck somewhere 

~ Maps, charts, notebook pads, magazines, or other 
paper items lying in wait to cut a finger or sail 
u into someone's face P 

~ Extra cans of engine and hydraulic oil or empty 
cans and containers of any kind just "in the 
1 an e" P 

~ Loose lifejackets, chutes, and liferafts 
~ Unsecured boxes for stowing tolls, engine covers, 
and other loose ear g 

. Loose or broken stowage fittings for tail steadies, 
ladders, and other heav,y items 

You know, it's amazing when you stop to think about 
it-just how many different kinds of hazards there are to 
airframes and people lying around in aircraft . If a con-
certed effort is made to clean up these potentially dan-
gerous items, a dual benefit may occur . An inspection 
could reveal corrosion pockets, loose or cracked ducting, 
insulation, tubing, and wiring whirh might have otherwise 
gone unnoticed . 

"It is not necessary to wait for some apparentlti~ 
inconsequential item to return to haunt us . The interior 
of any aircraft becomes the living area for many people 
for varying periods of time, and therefore each item in 
the living area (cockpit, crew compartment, passenger 
cabin must be examined for its effects on tE~e inhabit-) 
ants ." So stated the CO of the squadron involved in the 
coffce pot incident . 

'Tis true! Everyone knows that sudden stops make 
missiles out of anything not properly secured-you, the 
toolbox, the coffee pot or . . . 
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LCoI M. G . Kinghorn 
Senior Staff O~cer Surgeon 
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Considering that we spend one third of 
our lives in the sleeping state, man has done 
little research into the nature of the hena- P 
mena until the last decade . Sleep laboratories 
have recently made considerable advances in 
this field co-related with mood, behaviour, 
performance, development, sanity, psychosis, 
health and illness. 

ln tl~e militarL >pherc, ifie abusc nf the 'un ~rcxiuctivc' . ( 
;lcc > ?cric>i : has heen traclitic~nal . `I'lrc ~iauntle~,5 recl-e~~e~ t 1 , cl 
~~ti i~~~r ti~~ ~~ ' '' ,- ,, ~c .tr_1c, _ktp}ct . the tntreF~rcl lon~ tan,,c patrol airrraft 
~ilc_rt, ~the eYhuu~tcd ~1~~'-lic~urs-i - ~ 1 n h,cttlc infantrvman . arc 

ti , ,~, , , , ;, ' ~ ; tcrcot~ 1-ccl pc~rtra~~~l . uf the re~nlutc ~cJrcaticm tu ~,ut~ 
~~ith tit~hich ~rc arc .all fan,iliar . 

~r lc'e lt ~ cr c~ ~ ~ , r t c utc .mc cf n',ilitar~~ opcration~ i, hcc:c~min~ 
incrca;in =1~ Ic ~ ~ ~ o t, c }cnJcnt n the effc~ctive thinkint; of the 
inili~~idual . ~it i ;, time that thc limitin ~ human fac~tors are r, 
~ri~c~n thc con~i~cration that the~ deservc . Thcrc is little 
douht that lack of slcclr, thc as;ociatcd fati~uc and the 
rcsultant ~crfc~rmanc c~ ~ccrcmcnt lcati~c the indi~ idual 

1 . inc,ipahlc c~f nrost eflccti~~el~ utilizin~~ the sopflisttcatcu 
machinr in hi~ "n:an-n~arlunc~ lcro " . In timcs a,t p p , thc 
simpler dcmand c~l thc ~ituation ma~ ha~c hccn mrt b~' 
an o~cratc~r wh~.~~,r ~erformanct~ ti~a5 kro,sl~ im~aired bv 1 1 . I . 
fati~~uc . 'I'his lra~ Icd to the 'can,jc' phenc~mcna : thc 
indici~ual, in :,pitc r~f rck~ulations and ad~~ersc factors 
~cts thc 'oh done . f1e take; ~ride in this ~a ~ahilit ~ ancl ?~ .I E i 
is rer,rar~e~i b~~ hi> >upcriors as a rcliable and capahlc 
line lrerformcr .hspcricnce must influence current thinkin~= 
hut the corr~cr~~ati~~e pcrpetuation of somc methc~s c~f 
t+hproach mu~t be tcmpcrcd h~~ rcason echcn ~ce attcml~t to 
eyttatc man ~~ith a more coniplex machine . The 1~~;\F term 
"I~ro~tin ~hcres", refers tc~ the olcl :Irm~~ air Cerrps pcrsor.-
ncl «hc~ tcn~l nc~ti~ to be in scnior positiuns ancl wlici tc~n~i 
to ecluacc the joh in ltan~ ~~ith'the ~sati~ thin ;;~ u :~c:d tt~ h~~' . 
:In~~ hum,cn ~omfort~ or auton~~,ctrcl mc>uc~rn aids arc re,~aruc~ 
mcrcl~' as ~~asc~tncnt~ c~f an un~han~~in~' ~tiorkloail . It i~ t ;rc 
t~~run~~er ~er~i~cmen ~1hu will not attempt the unrealistie 
c~hallcn~es which thc "Rro~1n ~Iroc" indi~~idual tiesrs as 
a persc~na) challen,t;e t~~ his 1>ride and capabilit~- . 

Thcrc mu;t be a cc~n~promise bet«een the inclividual 
capahilit~', his idc~a of hi~ ~apabilitt~, the re,t;ulations, 
and tlrc task in hand if we arc to assure saf c il~ inK 

'- l ractt~c in peac-e and in e~mer~,encv situatic~n~ . Fli~ht 
Safrts~ does not inhihit cr~cration ;cl ~re uirements, ratlicr . I q 
it e~nsurcs that non-operation,rl lc~s~es arc minimized and 
thus contributes ,~rcatl~~ to rnission accomplishmcnt . llhcn 
~~c ronsider for rxan:ple, thc~ :lmcrican erPcricncc in 
`out}rcast :Isia, «herc a ~crr Iri,~h pcrccntauc of airrraft 
lc>sscs havc~ bcen non-cnmhat anJ cif these, a hi~h pcr-
centaKc arc rclated to human fartor~, the militar~ impact 
of iniliviJual ~crformancc can he viewe~ in I it,~ truc f 
cc cinc~rr~ir an~ lcrs~-of-lifc pcrspective . 

I .ct's hacc~ a look at slecp, ~lc°cp i~ a complcs 
r~~lical ph`'siolo,~ical phenc~mena c~f cirradian rh~~th-
tnt~tt~~ ~~Irtch cltmtnates the ef}e~~t5 c~f thc tndtt~tiiual's 
artivitics durinr; the prccc~in,~~ ti~ake pcric~i . 

lt can hc ~i~~ided into ~ sta,k~e~ hv electrical moni-
ti -,r, tarin~ . , ta,,c~ 1 tc -1 are charactcruc~ h~~ an incrcasink 
n~ ~~~ ' dc th _ f un~c n . ~ tuusness ancl tliese are inters .ersed ( p 

~~ith neressar~ perin<is of I~ }~~.~",1 11'apid l~ ~~e 1lovement) 
Slcc~~ lFi ~ . 1) i 
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Following sleep deprivation, there is an increase 
in the amount of staRe 4 and an increase in the overall 
sleep period . S ecific de rivation of REM slee results P P P 
in a compensatory increase in REh4 sleep during sub-
sequent sleep periods . It is evident then that this com-
plete multi "stage recharging process is necessary to pay 
back the biacf~emical debt and that this cannot be Eore-
shortened . The average man requires eight hours of 
continuous sleep in a 24-hour period . 

The performance of an individual has been shown to 
fall as the sleep allowed falls fram 8 to 2 hours per night . 
~1ore significantly the performance after 48 hours between 
individuals having had two cycles (a 6 + 6 and an 8 + 4) 
is similar. In other words, cumulative fatigue does occur, 
and is proportional to the total sleep lost irrespective of 
the variations in the agRregating periads . 

Fati ue is a state of reduced mental arausal brou ht g g 
about by continuous activity past a critical oint where P 
rest or sleep would normally occur . Acute fatigue refers 
to the 24-hour frame while accumulative fati ue is built g 
up over a number of inadequate sleep cycles (such as 
might be experienced by aircrews) and this is normally 
eliminated by 3 cycles of sleep at the hame base . Neuro-
muscular fatigue is alleviated and mental alertness 
restored by sleep in favourable surroundings . Noise, 
temperature extremes, excitement and worry adversely 
affect the restfulness and drmrnrsh the benefits of sleep. 

The following are some of the stressors facing those 
involved in air o erations : mission work h sical p , p y and 
mental ; the 30-hour day ; circadian conflicts ; altered 
slee schedules : off~ut activities~ v ' p y , anations in sleep 
environment ; the situational strcss of time-zone trans-
location ; enroute ground time ; and others which cannot be 
identified . `Operational Fatigue' has been coined to cover 
the combination of stress, anxiety and boredom associated 
with olon ed flvin . Basicall the roblem falls into Pr g , g Y P 
two classes : the duty-rest ratio ; and the upset of diurnal 
cycles . Prolonged work should be based on an 8/16 ratio 
while a 6/8 may be expected for short periods. If we 
exceed this we have additionally upset the diurnal cycle . 
The tolerance to flight co-incident with the adapted 
sleep period is considerably less than to fliRhts during 
the adapted day . 

Morale, motivation, physical fitness, sense of accom-
plishment, and the worthwhile nature of a mission are 
all pertinent factors which will delay or prevent the onset 
of fatigue or minimize its extent . The onset may be rapid 
or gradual, immediate or delayed and those irt chronic 
fatigue are more susceptible to an acute episode . 

One researcher found that, as fatigue increased, 
performance standards deteriorated, yet pilots showed 
increased euphoria . Although pilots accepted poor per-
formance, the did not realize that their erformance was Y P 
suffering . Timing at first improvcd and then deteriorated . 
Gross errors appeared, continuity of performance was 
last, and peripheral information was ignored . In addition, 
fati ue ma result in eneral irritabilit astric dis-g Y K y~ g 
turbance, insomnia, deteriaration in reasoning and judg-
ment, sensory and motor hyperactivity, shortness of 
breath and lowered morale . ln studvin workload and . g 
speed stress investigators have emphasized the problem 
of workload stress effects and speed stress on skill 

proficiency . Errors of omission are a logarithmic function 
of s eed errors increase wi 1 p , th oad strcss . Prolonged 
periods of intense work without adequate rest cvcles, 
and fati ue dan er and associated conditions of fear g } g 
and anxietv, mav resent ma'or roblems to er(ormance , . p J P P 
reliability, especially when combined with task require-
ments which require prolong_ed attention and concen-
tration . 

Certain guidelines have evolved from the many in-
vestiRations carried out : 

. Rest eriods must relate as much to the ilot's P P 
next duty period as his last ; 

" Rest riods must im osc minimum distortio 0 pe p n n 
the pilot's sleep pattern (periods of 24 hours 
impose maximum distortion) ; 

. Rest periods of three days allow accumulated 
sleep deficit to be made good . Such periods must 
interspersc any schedule in which sleep deficit 
has been demonstrated or is lik 1 ~ , e y, 

. Rest periods in the order of 12 hours fit well into 

. 

r 

the slecp pattern . How'ever such periods, if used 
successively, would not enable the pilot to regain 
operational fitness if on any occasion his sleep 
was inadequate ; 
Time-zonc crossing imposes a distortion on the 
sleep pattern for which allowance must be made ; 
Duty pertods tn excess of ten hours have been 
shown to lead to high levels of subjective fatigue . 

r A duty period of ten or less hours is more likely 
to be cancomitant with a satisfactory sleep pat-
tern . The present statutory limit, 16 hours, must 
be regarded as incompatible with the standards 
normal in aviation, since no evidence has been 
offered to demonstrate that human performance can 
be sustained at a satisfactory level, and with 
adequate reserves, over such a length of time . 

Another resear e ' ch r, tn his extensive investigations, 
has been able to co-relate fatigue directly ta a measur-
able biolo ical uantit . There is at esent no better g 9 Y Pr 
method of mcasuring fatigue and fitness far duty than 
the pilot's own sub'ective assessment . However since J 
critical discrimination is lost as fatigue advances (similar 
to alcohol) it would be helpful to have a simple yardstick 
relating his present sleep debt to his workload in assist-
ing him in determining his degree of fatigue . 

Using a simple questionnaire, an attempt was made 
to quantify fatigue in Air Transport Operations . It was 
noted that at a point co-inciding with minus eight hours 
of sleep deficit, subjectively and objectively the subjects 
were fatigued to a point where further duty would be 
hazardous . This oint which is normall accumulate ' p y d tn 
several cycles is equivalent to missing a night's slcep 
and remaining awake until 1600 hours . This may be a 
high cut-off paint but we shauld certainly not attempt to 
exceed it . 

Air Forces tend to have been involved in these con-
siderations out of necessity . But the man-machine 
relationshi is 'ust as im o a p ~ p rt nt in other spheres of 
activity . We certainly would not contemplate usin un-g 
serviced equipment or operating it at reduced voltage ; 
why, then, do we insist on completing the loop with a 

cont'd on poge 16 
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u'lren discussing birdstrikes (those unfortunate en-
counters between birds and aircraft that have caused the 
crash of ten CFl~.1~sl,wc are talkin~ about Tv~~o prohlems : 
birdstrikes at thc air rt, and collisions en route . The }~ 
first problem can be ~olved bv ~etting rid of t}ie birds 
from fields and runwavs . 'I'his sounds easier than it 
actuall~~ is and all sorts of in ~enious methods have ~ , ~, lecn 
propased (like the cme to paint all runw~ati-s h1ue, becausc 
that wuuld scare the bird~ awav) . The 6cst solution is 
probabl~~ to make the airport as unattractive to birds as 
possible (by removink food aild water sources, cuttin~ 
hed~;e rows and nestin,~ trees, growinK non-attractivc 
crops, and so on) and then use an active scarinK patre~l 
to chase a~+~av the remaininc; birds . tihell crackers, re-
cordcd distress calls and a shot~un, used in comhinati~7n 
and w'ith imaKinatic_~n, usuallv Kive the bcst result~ . 

The second problem i~ a dilicrcnt mattcr alto~ether 
and until bird-proof aircraft arc in operation, wc arc 
~oing to havc dama~ing strikes as long as tice have low-
level hi.~h-speed air operations . All we can doisto reduce 
the number of strikes bv cancellin~ operation5 when the 
hird situation is verv bad like one mi ht do in the case . ( 
of verv bad icinq conditions} or to reduce the impact of a 
possiblc cc~llision bv flvin~ as slow as ;~ossiblc durinj,f 
such periods . In cithcr casc, we nced to know whcn the 
birds are flti~in~ in particularlv lar~e numbers and Eli~;}ct 
planners w-ould like to have such information in advance . 

Thc Canadian 1~ ildlifc ~ervice and ~~~~ Test Squadron 
have jointlv carried out a project to develop a bird mi-
~ratron forecast s~~stem . CFR Cold Lake tivas a Kood 
placc to start "(lpcration Bird Trark" because man~~ 
birdstrikes had occurred there and because the radar of 
~' Radar Squadron could be used tcr studv bird move-
ment~ . Ile made time-lapse filrn (c~ne frame for evcrv 
swee of the radarl from the sco e durin ~ manv mi aticm P P ~ , Kr 
seasons . Nhen projectink the radar film, all events occur 
about 250 itcms as East as in real time and one can easilv 
see the bird echoes move arross the 5creen . 

Analvsis of the radar films tihowed that the hit;hrst 
hird densities occur durinK sprin~; and Eall mi~;ration and 

Bird echoes on the screen of the Cold Lake radar during 
medium heavy migration, Range 15 n, miles . Echoes in 
the centre suppressed or cancelled by radar adjustments . 
Ma y 5, 1966 . 

that the bulk of mi~ration and all ven~ hc:avy movements 
takc lacc at ni ~ht. D ri s s e i o . p k u n~ uch nr~ht th b rd ech es 
mav virtuallv "white out" the sco e coverin the entire . . P~ 
screen . 1ligration often occurs in waves ; a few nights 
with low densitv are followed by nights with verv~ heavy 
bird densitv . 

'fhe effect oE the we ather on the 6rrd mrQratron over 
Cold Lake was studied bv ohn Richardson, nou~ at .J 
Cornell t'nivcrsitv, and Dr . 11 .11 .}l . Gunn of Toronto, who 
started the project . '1'he most important correlation thev 
Eound between weathcr and migration densitv, was that 
birds tend to migratc uith tail winds, that is, thcv flv 
the ressure atterns to economize on f 1 heir ~bodl~ p p ue (t r 
fat) . 'l~he mi ratinn waves are a result of the fact that K 
rerti few birds flv durin~ a spell of unfavourable weathcr, 
and that ven~ manv takectff whcn thcrc is a sudden chanke 
to favourable conditions . 

"1'he hird mit;ration forecast svstem is based on the 
scasonal and daily dcnsitv patterns (as obtaincd from 
radar filml and correlations between weather and mi ~ra-
ttem . The local weather forerast was provided by the 
Base 11et Uffice and hefore making a mi~;ration predic-
tion, the radar film for the previous nikht was cxamined . 
!b1i~;ration forecasts werc presented at tlre briefing for 
nrght ElyrnK . Thc prlots were initiallv rather skeptical 
hut chan cd thcir attitude af er ri 'I ~ ' K t I ttrnk blrds on well-
foteca5t hcavv-mi~ration ni,r;hts . In a few cascs nit;ht 
operatlons wcre cancelled because of forecast heavv 
mi~nation . The accuracv of the bird forecasts for nit;lrts 
with accurate weather forecasts is now between KO and 
90 ~ . Routine operational forecast5 were made in lqi0 
and lyil bv Cpl . P .P . Desfosses of 4~~`i Test ~quadron, 
who has been involved with all hascs of "0 cratron p p 
liird Track" since 196ti . 

Une of the shortcomin~s of the forc~cast sti~stcm is 
its lack of heikht inforrnation . 11'c studied this aspect by 
filminq the A-scopc oi an 1133C track radar with its 
pencil-bcam aimed vertically . This radar was installed 
at Primrosc l .ake l~:valuation Ran~e and the film5 w" ~ � c rc 
analvzcd by° C pl Desfosses at thc I)ata Centre of 44f? 
Test S uadron . Birds were fo n o 1 ~ q u d t f ti malnlv below 
~,00() fcet althou>h some werc rccorded as .hi~~ , ~, ~,h a s 
1~,~(10 feet . ~'ery few hirds flew in clouds hut mans~ flew 
'ust ahove or helow them . Cloud cover and wind direction 1 
wcrc probably the main factors that influenced thc hei,t,~rt 
distribution of the hirds . This hei ht studv is serirnJSl ~ K . 
romplicated by the Eact that bi~ insccts at short rank~e 
can ~roduce echoes (or "s ikes" t}~at are hard to -'is-f P ) u 
tin~;uish from bird echocs . 

:lnother drawback of thc hird forecast~ is thc: fa~t 
that we are still not able to ~ive the mi~;ration dcnsitp~ 
in terms oE exact numhers of hirds . The densit~~ scale we 
usc runs from 0 no bird echoes t}-irou 1 ) gh _ (thc wholc 
scolx~ covered by bird echoes), but we do not know how 
manv birds arc rc ~rescnted bv each ste of the densitv 1" P 
scalc . Il'c attem tc:d to find thi5 out bv makin ~ mon w~ p ~ n atch 
observation~ usin a lclcsco ~e traincd at t}~e f 11 m o ( g 1 u on 
one can see hird silhoucttcs flap across its surfacel, 
but were frustrated by cloudv wcather durin~ ; the critiral 
eriods . ~~}ie verticallv aimed !113iC rovided an esti ~a e p , p nt 

of the actual number of birds lof a t, but insect echoes 
com~licated this matter as well . E 
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NRC van with modified 
Decca marine radar . 

The M33C track radar at the Primrose Lake Evaluation 
Range . 
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Tlre neeci for t;ood qualit~' radar film is another ~ira's-
hark of chc forecast Svstem . The Cc~lcl Lake raclar is usec3 
to c~etect aircraft ancl sshcn this i~ hani ered bs the P 
~rescnce of mans' bird echocs, thc radar is ciften ad'ustecl i J 
~u a~ to can~el the cchoc~ that s~c are intere~ti~d in . 

Bi~cause hird forecasts and sceather forcca~t~ cart be 
rsrc "n~, there ssill alssavs be a tenciencs tcr contiauc flvin'~ 
until thc fir .~t sit,~ny of the pre~ictecl hazard (hc it birds 
or a hailstorml appear . Thu~, in thc interest of fli,t,~ht 
safrts, tt ss'c~ulcj he nc~ll to use a clee'rcc: to m:onttcir the ., 
artua~l hur1U-u~ of ni ~ht-time mi~ration for usc ina ssarnin~~ 1 k _ 
5vstcm to cnsure that ncr fli~ht, scill hc~ cancrllc~ on 
ni ;,~ht : ss ith little mi ~;ation and, more im ?ortantls', nc+ } . 

fli~~htti ssill hc floun cm rtik~ltts ss'itli licas'~' nrit,tratic~n . 

.-~ ~pccia111: drsi~med or modified ra~iar in,tallc:~i at 

thc airlicl;l, ss ith remoted controls an~ s~o~~c, and fittra r 
w ith an automatic ccho counter, sltnulc~ prc~s iclc a yui~ l : 
and accuratc cstin,atc~ r~f the hci,t;ht an~ densitv of ni ;;ra-
ticrn . 1'relituinan tcsts nith a modified ntarine ra~ar, 
rrr~s .iciecl hs '~k(' anci in~tallrcl in a s~an, yhossc~ that the 1 . 
ntain prc~hlcm uill he tu ~cparatr hird and inscct erhoes . 

Thc so-callcd "raJar si ;;natur~ anals~5is" rr+akcs it 
po~;ihle to do th.is, ',r~in,~,~ thc aiffcrcnccs bctssecn hirc3` 
and in~ects v ith rcspect t~~ ssin~;-beat pattern, radar 
e~}roint~ area and air> >ec:d . 'llris n~~~thod ins~ols~e~ mans' 1 . 
tccl~niral ~;crhlc~n~~ I.~ut thc \f~( ra~ar field station in } 

cont'd from page 11 

man ssho :;c~ F~crforman~_e i :; knos~-n tc~ I-,c temporarilv bcloss 
at~ ac~c~atable standard' ~lan is ca able of bcint.~ hik~hl~ t P . 
trainecj hut hi~ maximum out ~ut in rc~lation to a com lr~~ + 1 P 
>;s~stem is limitcd bti' time an~ his `alcrt ~tatc' and is a 
relatis'e ccmstant . 'I'he marhutc ma`' he ~ushinr; u~ ~lo~rr . } 
to our maximun~ ~a ~ahilits~ than es~er bcforc . I . 

Il ith thi~ 
ta~kin,r;, sse 
attrntic~n to 
fati~;ue . To 

acisent of ever mr~re ~omplcx marhinerv and 
in thc militarv should mrha r5 ~ati' ~;omc . F ( ~ . 
a most im-rortant human fc;ctor litnitaticm-1 
our olcl " ;,cilciiers" - perhaps ihe dati' ; of 

dc,r.~n',atir "can-~o" shc~uld he laid to rest . 
'1'hcrc i~ littlc Jcruht that a militarv 

hc best achir°veci hv : . 
objectivc 

keali5ti~ ta~kin~,l of a unit in relation 
~a-rahilitic ;; ; ! 

uoul~l 

to its 

>" 1' :n~urin ;; a man ; ryuipment ratio of traincc} ant) fit 
ersonnel to alloss ~ontinuous P 

such an obje~~tisc . 

LCoI Kinl3hom joined th+~ RCAF' 

in 196~ trnd : ;erved us t}re ti1edi-

cal C)fircer +arn~l latczr the Senier 

h4edical Otficar at `{CAh Stri 

Par taye La Pmiric . 1 ic~ wos 

Ilren appointed Fieqional F'liaht 

:~uryeon at 1 Air C'~ivisinn Luhr . 

In 1910 hc becnme 1he Senior 

:~1aif c_"~ffrcer Surgcon irt A'1 ~_~liQ 

in Trerrtcrl . 

pro~rc~s tc~Nard 

Ottassa providcs all the rcyuired tetit facilitics . 'tlorc-
oscr, w'e are verti~ fortunate that llr . E~ .k, Ilunt, an \'k(' 
ricl r en«ineer has been assi~ned tc~ "O .eration liiru t a , + ~, p 
Track" to hcl ~ dcsi~m anu test a suitahle bird rac~ar and i 
chance~ are kooc3 that sse ssill finish the job uithin thc 
nest fcu s~ears, i~sin~; ~uch a hird radar, rither hs' itsclf 

. '~Jr -~r :. .� - or as a can~~plenient to the mt~,,ation fc)+c ~a~t ~vstem, and 
can~ellint; o erations durin+> hea~'v mikratinn ss~ill nres~ent P ~ ,- r 
at lea5t some, if hs' no means all, in-flir,rl ;t hird~trikes . 

'I'he~ author received his p~' . ;_~_- . 
decrrre in bioloqy from Lerdc~n 
Univ?r :?ity in Ho11 :~nd, f~,-?1o~:~in~~ 
which he spera ;; :,- .`-year 
conscription pcriod al 'I :e .~, . 
Staft in Th~ Hoc~ur~ . .-rkir,r; on 

t e ;utcl~ ird-strike pn~blea~: . 
5ince hi~ emigratron tc ~_'annda 

,r, ._ 
rn ': y67, he avorke~ on ~_~peration 
P+ird 'lrack" at i_1 1{ ~_'cld Lake 
an~J rncni'~~,rea 'he sprmg mi-

yratron of snr~w geese oe~er '~~~~ 
W'innipey area . He helped ! : . 
6"~ .''+"d .l-i . '~~unn of Torc~ntc~ ,ri!i~ 

ih~, Jtuftini~ af ~~ r,canual c :n 
radar }~rrd de'eetic;n fr~r use a1 

'h~ ."~~ir '°'rat : :,-: ~-`,a1tr~.:1 r:r~amin r 
,-I . 

"About that altimeter setting, $medley. . . ," 

Bird Ne.rt.r 
In the spring of the ear birds like humons and bees et romantic inclinations . And 'ud in b the m Y 9 1 nu ber 9 9 Y 

of times they pick such an unsuitable lace as an aircraft in which to live the also have a hou in r I P y s g p ob em . 
Right now they seem to be particularl active at homemakin and several instonces have been re orted f Y 9 p o 

nests being found in such places as carburettor intakes, 'et intakes and air ducts . I 
Birds can sometimes build their nests with amazin ra idit . A air of articularl keen starlin s have 9 P Y P P Y 9 

been known to bui Id a nest in two hours . In another case a bird made a ood start on a nest in the ail ron g e 
hinge of a Dakota in fort -five minutes while the crew were fli ht lannin , Y 9 P 9 

This is the time of the ear that extra recautions should be taken . Pilots should be articularl shar -Y P P Y P 
eyed while doing their external checks and remember, it doesnrt re uire an aircraft to be left out all weekend q 
before a couple of enterprising young birds can set u housekee in . P P 9 

x 

Excessive hattery overcharging, or internal starts of 
turbinc en ines at fre ucnt intervals 1 g q , can cad to over-
heatin of nickel-cadmium battcrics and event al le g u tl rmal 
runawa~' . 

S x~cific measures have been instit t e tt d to mtntmtze 
this possibility c .g . limiting internal starts to emergcncv 
situations and redu~in the d .c . bus char ~in ~ volta e in g ,k k g 
the summer in installations svhich re uire it . 9 

Ilowever, care~ul ~naint~nance is also an important 
preventive measure, particularly~ the proper torc~uin~; oE 
cell terminals and close inspection of cell condition 
during periodical shop checks . On hiKh-ratc batteries it 
is im ortant that the securitv of Intercell connectors be P 
cherkcd at adc uatc intcn~als on the aircraft . r~ svamin ~ 9 
blork on a e ~-?-3 of F~U 4(1-~E,'1-? stresses this oint . Pg P 
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The new T33 ~ 
escape system 

by Capt R . A . Jordan 
CFHQ/DAE 

"Modernization of the T33 escape system 
has been a recognized requirement for years . 
Test and evaluation of a prototype improved 
escape system for the T33 was begun in 
1965, and from these tests-plus the avail-
ability of new escape systems hardware-
come even more extensive changes than had 
been originally foreseen . Finally, after tests 
at AETE had evaluated the new system's 
capabilities thraughout the aircraft speed 
range, we knew we had a much improved 
escape system with a greater Itfe saving 
potential than was earlier aimed for ." 

'1'his statement tiras from an article ~lritten hy' '19ajor 
D .ti . }'oolc in thc '\ov-hec 'hy Pli ~ht Commcnt . ~At that 
time it nas planned to ccimrnence rockct modificaUon in 
the summer of lyi0 . tio~~ here ~~e are, tw~o vears later . 
and thc c~nlv T?3 «ith a rockct e~cction scat in t}re CF . J 
i~ T33 ~0~ ahich is a test hed at ,1FTF . l feel that it is 
necessar4 to reprint and update 1lajor Poolc's article and 
also to inform c~~crvonc conccrncd of the reasons for r! .c~ 
delav in modification artd the ro sed modification date . . P Po 

I'S;1F ~tatistics indicate that q0 ~ of all cjcction>; 
take placc }~elc~~ti lOQO feet . l1 ith thc 11~ catapult svster~, 

(1(1`" ~ i~ti i10 ~ tis ~o t}te rec:ord shou 1 ~ fatalitv bclc 1 fcet (unle, ti n 

T 

CofG 

1 Q 

land in a s~+-amp as a pilot dikl at Thunder Bav in 19h,~1 . 
Bclo~a ';00 fect thin 5 aren't much more cncoura~in T- K r, 
nearl~~ 6(° ; chance c~f not makin r it . Iti~therefore obvious 

thal c~ur krcatcst neecl for c~ ;:capc~ sv~tem rmprovemcnt 
lirs in ehc~ re~ions of lo~~ altitude anc't lo~ speecl, ancl in 

a de~cent . In rclro~pect, thc escape svstems tearr at 

+1F.~f~F l~~~lancls ~tias af>lc to sati,,f~ t}~c }~,n .,cci-fc-~r im ~r~~~c- c l E , mcnts in tlrc: T~? clcctinn svstems . 

a numbcr of c-ompnncms have bcc'n c}lan~cd a ;i~l c~thc~r~ 
added, The ne~ svstem con :;ist~: of : 

(al a rocket catapult ('Pf)C :1T) capahle of propellin~ 
a seated pilot to a hei~;ht adeyuate for ~round 
level election I i0 knots-nct sink ratcl ; 

(hl a seat/man ~eparator in the form of a 1_rallis-
ticallv opcrated rcitarv actuatnr ; 

(cl a ner~ la belt ~c}tich~ensurcs a ~reatc'r rcliahilit~~ p k 
forautomatir oienin ~ ; 

} ~ . 
(dl a new~ ~lobal rikid scat scrr~c~al kit ; 
(c1 a ballistic incrtia reel (RIR) to ensure hoth 

fonaard and aft seat occupants are prepositioned 
in a ,~crod h>USturc for cjection ; 

(f) a sinRle m~tion ejection cnntr~l ; 
(,kJ a se uencin,k sti'stem to ensure that bnth occ~r iants y . } 

are safelv ejected from the aircraft in minimum 
time . 

ROCKET CATAPULT 
'hhe nen rc~cket catapult is a t~to stake de~~ice r~ith 

the rocket n otor encased bv thc catapult . The catapult 
's f' ~ ~ ~ r e w iI- 's ac 'v1 h ~ i cs~ . i cred }` a cart cd,r; h ch c _ tc , ted ~ 1 r _ tcrc 

' , _ - - t . , from an initiator . .1~ the rocket motor separatr'S frorT~ r c 
catapult c~~linder (almost at seat tip-off frc~m the rail ;'~, 

thc rocket i5 i~rrited .Thc catapult portion of the operation 
takes .lacc in ('~ .l ~ seco -s r ~ti p nd ar d accelcratc . thc scat to 
approsimatel~ 4~ fect per second . The rocket motor burns 
for II .?~ seconds with a maximum thrust of 6QQ~ pounds 
givin,t; an I~~+G acceleration . This rockct catapult is ba5ic-
al lv identical to t Ia s-~ ' ' , I ~ t u cc1 m the Tutor aircraft ; onlv the 
rocketthrust an le is differen .'I'he rocke s K t t thru .t drrectron 
«as selected to rovide maximurn stabilitv for the full P , 
ran~e of pilot "confi~urations" throu,t;hout the aircraft 
s eed ran ~e . Ilou~ever somc tumblin can he ex ec e ' p ~ , e p t d cn 
most ejections especiall~~ after rocket burnout . The 
fcin~ard com mcnt of rocket thrust rovides a more rom-P 
fortable ciccclcration durin~ hi h-s eed bailout . The _ x P 
vertical component ensures adcquate tail clearance at 
hit;h speed . 'hhe Kreatest ad~'anta~e of the rocket seat is 
the added time it provides in trajector~~ ; time is thc 
critical factor in a loti~ altitude e~ertion . 1 

z 

200 PARACHUTE BEGINS 
~TO DEPLOY 

LAPBELT & SEAT 
SEPARATION 
FIRING 

W 0 

r 

0 
ROCKET CATAPl1LT 
Immimum e~euion speed 79 ktsl 

RIGID SEAT SURVIVAL KIT 
Thi~ ne~ ~ur~~ival scat pack de~~eloped hy CFIF11 

offers kreater corT~fort and ~tabilit~- durin normal fli-~ht , 
as x~ell as ensurinu hetter e'ection osture ~4ith less 1 p 
slun-~p and "submarinin~" undcr the lap belt . l,ess rnain-
tenance ~rll he rec}urred . The global sur`~ival kit contains 
a more vcrsatile lifc support packaQe . 

SINGLE-MOTION EJECTICN CONTRCL 
For the pilot, the onlv cliffcrcncc from the present 

svstem is that the' triK,t;er has bccn climinated . Raisin~; 
thc ri,~;ht hand armrest noti+ initiatcs thc entire firin~ 
sequcnce . '1'he reason Eor thc chan~c is that aircretti in 
stress anc disoricntation have had difficultv in findin 1 . 
and actuatinK lhe trit;s;er . For instancc, durin,~,r onc vear 
; ~ 5l t'' V' ~ ? ti ~ ~ ' c i s ?(r ~ ' . rr i int, 1, .1h cl t re_rtcd difficultv in locatrn . P I . 
the trrK,kcr due to ciisorientation or panic . Ilotia' manv non 
ti 1 vl v~ i' (1 ti ti ' ti ` ) C ~ tr rn,~ il_t uffered thc _amc roblem . . ()b~~iouslv, } 1 . 
thev tia~ere not as successful as the survivcirs . Othcr 
~ilot~ s ucezed thc hand ri ~s before realizin~ thev had 1 q RI 
rni~~cd the triK,~cr, e~r, tirc~ pulled the survival kit releasc 
instead of the armrests . , 

BALLISTIC INERTIA REEL 
:lddin~ a ballistic incrtia rcel . � to the h~~ ejection 

seat ensures correct ositionin of hoth occu ants ~rio P ~ p } r 
to c'ection re~ardless of ~~ho initiates the e'ection . l 1 

Controlled haul-back of thc shoulder harncss throu~h the 
BIR lc5scntiallv a ~as pcni~ered wind-up rccl similar to 
the seat man se arator) cinches u thc u ~er bodv thus p P p~ . . 
rmlartrn~ ~ood e~ectcon posture and provrdrn~ adequate 
restraint . The samc tti~ ~e of BIR is installed in CF~ an.i ,1 l 

CF104 aircraft and has opcratcd successfullv on previous 
e.~ectrons . IIo«cver, arrcre~c must ensure that lap helts 
are ti~htencd ro~crlv : the BIE; rould increa,e tl :e c~~~i- p 1 . P 
hilitv of "submarinin~" if the lap bclt is loosc . 

RPI AUTOMATIC LAP BELT 
Thc~ a~uition of the hPl eas opcratcd lap belt offers 

� some neti~~ safetv features tci thc T~~ ejection svstem . 
The ne~c belt has zrcater reliahilit~' for automa i ~ o .' _ , t c pcnin~ . 

sitive arrnin~~ of the iarachute durin r o enin and a p° ( ~, p << � no lock restriction unlcss the parachute armin~ cahlc 
tah has bcen correctlv rnserted . I'he belt rs operated h~ a 
one-second delav initiator ~ehich is activated 1~hen the 
seat starts u thc rails . Thc ~o;itive lock modification P 1 
~ti~hich ti~as de~~elopcd bv ~1F"1'I~: and on whic:h aircre~c 1~cre 
bricfed br a CFIIQ team durin~ Feb-f41ar 71 ti~ill bc 
included on the helt . I)isadvanta cs such as ~~ei«ht r rd ,, , r 
difficultv of stra -in are knotirn corn laints but tihhen the . p p 
dciisic~n tc> >urchasc ~4as made there ~tias no al e 'v , t rnatr c 
on the markct . Thc F.PI belts are no« standard on all crur 
hit,~h perfc~rmance aircraft ; thev have ~~orked flati~lesslv on 
more than 30 e'ection~ . . l 

SEAT ~'AN SE PARATOR 
Onc second after the seat be~ins to move up thc raill 

a >;~as initiator ballisticallv operatcs the seat`n~an sepa-
rator or rotar~~ actuator . Thc actuatcir, ~+hich is basicall~ 
identical to those used on nthcr ('F c'cction seats, roils J 
up a '`v'' strap rvebbin,~ `c}cich is normall~~ sto~ccd hencath 
thc~ surviti~al kit anu attachec~ to the scat~ hucket li i . This 1 
forci};lv se arate~ thr rnan ancl seat . ;cat 'man se iara ior , p } t r 
is esscntial to prevcnt Scat intcrfercncc ~nith the rnan nr 
parachutc . Thc rotarr actuator device does provide adc-
cluate seal tieparatccm . 

PARACHUTE 
'f!~c back st~'le standard ?d fooc diamcter flat cir- 

cular canop~~ parachute «ith the ~1h10~1 timer and emer-
kenrs nx~~~rn hottle attachcd, is a ~e~od parachute svstem 
and has remained basicallv unchan ~ed . 'fhe time ~dclav . ~ . 
settinx in the timer has hcen reiluced from ~ second~ tci 1 
serond makmg rt rdcntrcal to the back stvle parachutcs 
in c~ur other esca e s~~~tems . 'I'he arachute tab that p . p 
atta~hes the armin-~ cahle to the R N) la ~ belt has hcen k { , 
sli,~htly modified . The ~cat pack tv}x~ parachute can no 
lon~er he used as it allot~s an unacceptable shift in 
ce re o nt f Kravit~~ durcn,~ clectrcn ~ rth a rcckct catapult . 

SEQUENCING SYSTEM 

Seyuencin~ at the ejection became necessan~ ti°hen 
rocket seats ~~ere introduced in sinKle canopv tandem 
aircraft . 'I'he rear occu ant must be e'ected first so that P J 
hc i~~ill not be exposed to the for~+ard seat's rocket hlast . 
Re~ardless of ~+~ho initiates tlce ejection, the rear seat is 

. . al~ a~s ejected first . The instructor w~ill no~~ ask : tlhat 
about the student hein able to e'ect me ~aithout 1 m r' 
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consent~ Rcad on, and kecp in mind the reasons for the 
'1'~~ sequencin~ svstem . First, it is mandatorr (as alrcadv 
statedl;hence,the onl~~ alternatrve tsto leave the exrsttnk 
cata ~ult svstem in scr~~icc . Second, thc studcnt on thc F 
T-bird is o~f nccessitr~ not totall~~ inex erienc:ed ;he should . . p 
rcact to a situation uith some compctence and predict-
ahilit~~ . Of course, all aircrew will he thorottt,fil~~ hriefed 
on how the svstcm uorks, and its ad~~anta~cs . For es-
ample, the addttron of the hau(-back tnertta recl wrll 
ensure that cven if the ejection sequcnce is initiatc~d 
without warnink from the forward cockpit, thc tcar accu-
pant w rll he pre-posttroned for e~ectron . 11 tth the new 
ejertion s~'stent either or hoth occupants can ~o for the ., 
ejection hanUle if the situation 5eems to warrant ejectiort . 

11hat about the cornmand selector scsten~ .' Roth th.c 
l'~ti and >;'S:1F ha~~e tried or are usin,~ a command selec-
tc~r s~-stem to ensurc that thc rnstructor rs not tnadvertentl~~ 
e'ectcd b~~ the student . Roth tivstcms en . ure tltat the J . 
rear orcupant always Ica~~es thc aircraft first . 

USN 

The (~~'\~ command st~~tem has a selector Itandle in 
eaclr cock it . `I'hc~~ are ~inter-ronncctcd and o~rrate as P . 
one unit . I':ither }~ilrrt can assume command bv movint; 

e -~o t ~ol o thc `'}~crth e~cct'' ~osition in hisl cock _it : tli c n t t ~ ~ p 
(al If dtc tirlcc-tc~r i5 so positioncd in the front 

torkpit, the rear selector position is ''rear 
onlv" . In this confir,~crration, thc front cockpit 
occupant can c~ect bc~th seats, or the rear rockprt 
occupant can cjcct himself independentl`' . 

(b~ Ifthc sclcctor is so positinned in the rear cc~c kpit, 
the front sclcctor position is "no eject'' . In this 
confit;uration thc rcar cockpit occupant can ejrct 
hoth seats, but thc front cockpit occu~~ant cannot 
eject ~~ithout first mo~~ing thr selector bark to 
the "both eject'' position in his cockpit . 

~hould the front ocrupant tn' to eject u~hen }tis sclector 
is in "no cjcct" position, thc initiators can bc fircd and 
the Rll? retractcd, but the scat will not e'e~t . 1}c~ thcn l 
mu~t first rcpnsition thc control lo "}xilh cject" lhen 
em~>lo~~ thc~ o}~posite ejectiirn method-either the faie 
curtain c~r "1)'' rin~ . 'fhis s~~stcm c:ould aild time to thc 
ejection 5equcnce dcpcndin,t; on control positicm and fli,5~ht 
ct-rcumsttrrtcr~ . 

USAF 
ln onc~ l'~.1F command st~stcrn, if the control is posi-

for rear cockpit eommand, thc front arrnrest cjc~~ tinn control 
c,cnnc.>t bc~ raised . llhen the rear seat orcu~>icnt e~ects, t}te~ 
front cuckpit handle is automaticall~~ unlockcd allowink 
the front occul~~tnt ro eject . 11hrn lhe control is positionc:d 
for tltc Irc~nt cockpit control, the frontirear linka,ke is 
disen,t;aked allowin,~ both occupants to he ejected from 
thc aircraft in the prcrper sequencc . 'l~his se~stern also 
complicate~ the ejection procedure and rould cause 
dclal~~ or c~~en trap thc front scat oc~upant werc thc 
other c~cc~upant to hecome incapacitatcd . Thc 1~~ :~F no 
lnnt,~er emplo~~s this svstem . 

CANADIAN FCRCES 
:1 dela~~ cannot be tolerated ; the new '1'~3 ejection 

s~~slem ensures that ctther or hoth ?tlots can c~~ecl irt t}te f 1 

i 

minimun ; tin~e with a maximum possibilit~~ of survi~~aL 'ho 
achic~'e this, tltere is no cotnmand .~vstem ; it is possible 
for the front seat c.rccupant to eject tlre rear seat occupant 
t~itlic~ut his knowled,~,te althou,t,~h t}te probabilit~ of this 
happenin,k is remote . :1~,~ain, this points to a thorout;h 
cducation pro~ram prcccdin> ;r usc of the svstcm . 

EJECTION FROCEDURE 
Tn cjcct, the frcmt seat pilot raiscs thc seat arm-

rcsts, }~oth armrests should be raised srmultancousl~~ 
T c 1 ' ~ ~i . c cn tftcu~,h .in ~ thc rr,,,ht handlc initiates t}tc ballistic 

s`~stem . 'I'he ejection handles offer some re5traint and 
rotection durin c'cction . The se ucnces are then autc~-p ~ 1 cl 

matic ; 
fa~ Thc ranop~~ cjc~ts, and hoth hallistie inertia 

ree,ls ltre .`;tmultaneousl~~ ; 
lb) thc rcar scat c'ects one ~ccond after initiation J 

( the nnc-~ccond dcla~~ ensures adequatc canop~~ 
rlearartcc at lc~u ;~x~cd1 ; 

I c l rhe front ~,cat ejcct,~ one half second after thc 
rcarscat-a total of 1-1 ? ~cconds after initiation . 

This scquence is thc samc whether ihe rear seat i~ 
occupiecl or not ; in fact, the rear seat will eject e~~en 
with thc safc:t~ pins installtd as for solo fli,~hts, 

'fhe rear seat occupant can also initiatc his own 
ejection at anti~ time indcpcndcnt of thc front scat occtr-
ant's action . .The armrests function in the same mann~ r p 

cxcept that the front occupant will not he ejected ; he 
must initiate his ow~n sequence . The ejection sequence is 
the same for both seats ; after the rocket catapult fire the 
scqucnccs are : 

(a! :1s the seat travels up the rails it mechanicall~~ 
fires a one second dela~~ initiator which o ens . P 
the Iap helt and operates the seat/man separator 
(rotarr actuator) . 

(b) 'I'he .arachute is armed cithcr bv thc momentum p , 

(~) 

of the automaticall~~ openin~ lap bclt seQments or 
bv the seat,~man scparation motion . Parachute 
de ~loyment is unchan ~ed exce t that the armin > 1" . z; p 
delati~is now-one Secondinstead of thrf~e seconds . 
Thc~ arachutc will be full~ inflated a>> -P . l f roxr 
matel~ ? to 3 ~econds after seat ;'man separation 
dependin~ on ejection velocitt . T}tis means the 
rear o~cu ~ant shnuld he under a full cano p~ 
ap~roximatcl~~ 6 secands after raisin thc arm-E 
rests . Thc Ifront scat occuoant's se c 's t yu nce r, 
complcted 1 ;''? seeond later . 

Uurin,t; the desi,~,~r~ phases of this project the su,y,kes-
tions that another set of initiator~ t~e installed as a 
backup to the canop~~ release svsten~, was explc7rcd . It 
~tas not ado tcd bccausc : P , 

(a) ue havc no reported canopy rnitiator failures ; 
(b) t}te additional movemcnts would consume valuable 

time ; 
Icl a major redcsi~n of the system would he required . 

1 SAF eaperiencc since 19i~ point5 to 'c~ throu~h-thc-
canop~~ ejections with thrce fatalitit~r; . 1lthou~;h not 
conclusi~e, the evidence suk,r,~ests that in twc~ c~f the three 
fatalitics the seats were not equipped with a canop`~ 
brcakcr, tiahich wc ha~c in our T33s . 

IMPLEMENTATIQN 
1 am sure vou must bc askin,~ wh~~ the modification 

pro,~ram has not vet startcd . Rasically the dc~lav has 
been caused h~~ thc failurc of one t~~ e of initiatcrr to .P 
meet '111L SPFC limits of timc dclai~ ~urin ~ lot s ;im ~lin . k 1 Q 
tests . Thc cul rit uas the new~lv dc~~clo ed 1110 Tas p . P k 
fired tw'o-sccond delat~ initiator whi~h is used in thc 
backu systc:m for thclfront seat . Kesults of two ~rouis p . #, { 
of lot ~ample tcst~ indicatcd that this initiator was 0 .1 
to 0.~ seconds over the delati~ limits when tcsted at 
tem eratures of -fi~'"'F and }7~0°F . No ualified s;rb-p 9 
stitutes fc.rr this initiator could he found . The question 
then arose whether to dela~~ the rnociiEication for an 
undetermincd period uhile the manufacturer solti~ed the 
initiator problcm or tshcthcr we accepted sufficient 11110s 
to carrv out the modifiration cvcn thou~h theti~ did not 
conform to !111L ~I'FC . 

Rcliahilit~' strrdies indicated that the total reliahilitv 
of the initiator svstem lprimarti' plus hackup) for thc rear 
seat uas 'acl .(r and the reliabilit~ of the rimar~~ svstern . P . . 
for the front st:at was 99' . Recause of the hieh reliabilit~~ 
of ehe front seat prin°,arti initiator svstetu and the si~,~rtifi-
cant ad~anta~~es of the ~rocat o~'er the resent s~~stcm thc P , 
decision ttas rnade to accept the 1110 irutiator~ and Xo 
ahe,ld ~.iith the modification . In thc meantimc a solution 

uould be sou,~ht to the initiacor problem so that these 
initiators could be re laced as soon as ossihle . p P 

furt}ter problent has ariscn latclv which was not 
e~~ident until a uantit~' of e'ertion scats were modified q . 1 
b~' the contractor . It was found that chcre was not enou ~h 
clearance to install the ballisti~ inertia reel com ~lete 
with bracket in the hcadrest ; differences in dimensions 
and toleranccs bctwcen indit~idual scats caused nuts prc~-
trudinK from the RIR bracket to jam up a~ainst the seat 
actuator electrical bos in manti~ seats . The ~roblem was } 
sol~~ed b~' countersinkin ~ the hrackee and reversin the . ~ q 
bolts ; howe~'er suhse uent testin ~ with the modified q 
brac:ket at 1}':TF. re5ulted in failure as two reels faileil 
ro retract tlte strap . This uas due to t}te modified bracket 
causin ;; misali~nment in the recl . Thc manufacturer has 
now de~'elo ed a ne~a bracket which will be fastened to p 
the reel in a jix to assure proper ali~rtment . .~ftcr tcstin~ 
bv r1h:TF, action u~ill he taken to modifti~ all T3? BII; 
brackcts . This w ill he done as uicklv as o~siblc and q . p 
should not causc~ further delav . 

The rocket cata ult mod became dormant durin ~ the P 
eriod of initiator roblems, l .o~istics slow~ed down and p P 

personnel chan,~ed . Action is now underwav to reactivate 
this o'ect and it is ho ed to commence installation . ix J P 
durrnt; the summer of 1Q~? . 

THE CTHER INGREDIENT-THE PILOT 
'fhe new T33 emer~enc~~ escape systen; obviouslv 

ro~-ides a much im ~roved low-le~~el esca e ca ahilitv. . p 1 P P , 
fla~~inl; said that, pilots should avoid pushinK this sti~stcm 
inlo thc reqion nf its new capabilities . 14e have enjo~~ed 
two succcssive fatalitv frce `'ears, a tremendous feat 
when compared with the ejection records of other armed 
forces . '1'his is attrihutahle to hi~;hl~~ reliable equipn-~ent 
and the pilots IcaminR not to wait tc>o lont; . 

As 11a'or Poole said reviousl~~, "II'c helievc the T ;? 1 . P . 
svstem is a major rmprovement ; the rest is up to thc 
il~t . Rcn~ember, c~cction is ucll uiihin the state of the p .J 

art -- resurrcction rs nol:" 

_ri 
Captain Jordan joined the RCAF' 
undet the R(~TF' plan in 1901, . 
After qraduatiny from Ilie lJn :-

versity of W'eslem (intario wi1}i 
a Bachelor of F:nqin~~erinq 

Science deqree he lecturc~ at 

the Gnqineerin~~ _en're at 
Centra lia . Between 1 r366 and 
1970 }-re was project enyu~eer in 

the escape systems section at 
AETE, where he conducted t}ie 

sled trial5 for the Tutor rorket 
escape ;ystem held at Holloman 

AE'f3, New 1~!exico, llt AETE he 
was also involved medifying and 
testing the escape system for 

the CFS,'''33,CF1~1 and Ct 1Q4 . 

He also looked after the phy :;i_~-
loqical and prcssure suit aspects 

af the Centennial Preject in-
volvinq the i~1,104 which flew 

to 100,100 feet, Since 1970 he 

has been technical d~siqn auth-
ority for escape systems at 

CFHQ/L`~1F . Captain Jordan is 

a qualified r~arachutist . 
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('Qtill(), TOIIED Iti`I'() ;;'I'RFI':T 
I~IGIIT :~s thc to~tiin~ cret+ t~ere 
manc~euvrinK the aircralt into osition p 
in front of~ the as5cn er terminal, P K 
the left win~ of the aircraft struck an 
unlit lamp post locatec~ just be)~ond 
an adjacent blast fence . 'I'he impact 
damar;ed the leadin~ cdt.~e de-icin,~~ 
duct . 

The fli,~ht en~ineer in the cockpic 
sa~~ the impending collision and triea 

~OOp00, ~TR:1~~ SCRF11DR1'`'ER 
DurinK an arrnament loadin,~ erercise, 
the i}ot had acce ted the aircraft P P 
and lowered the canop~~ manuallv to a 
position just above the ladder . :1 
monitor then decided to clotie the 
canop) . Ile rerno~~ed the ladder and 
lowered the canop~~ furthcr bv thc 
extcrnal canopti s«°itch, howe~~er, 

'h~~, "l,()S'I~" ~11)F . (,[' .1 . .1'FI<S 'I'he 
aft scction had bccn rcmo~~cd during 
troublc-shootin for a fire ti~amin K g 
li);ht . l1'hilc checkin~ for indic~ations 
of firc a tcchnician s otted a air of , p P 
side cutters firrnlv lod,~ed bet~ti~een 
the skin of the aircraft and some 
>;rounciin~ wires . ~larks on the skut 
indicated the side cutters had been 
"lost" for some time- in spite of 
t}ie fart that this particular aft 

T ;1, AR:1'\'r)ONh:D I'\~~h:RTh:R 11hen 
the pilot rhec~ked tl :c alternate in-
verter on his pre-taxi check, cockpit 
indications sho~ti~ed the inverter to be 
inoperati~~e . After the samc results 
on a subsequent check, the pilot put 
the aircraft unserviceablc . 

1',hcn thc nosc compartmcnt was 
opened, technicians fotmd that there 
e~as t;ood reason for the inoperative 
si~tals recei~~ed b~~ the pilot-the 
in~erter was lvin loose and uncon-. g 

to brake the arrcraft ; hrs t~arnrng 
calls t~ tl~e driver could not bc heard 
above the tractor noi~e . 

ahout an inch from the fullv closed 
~osition thc cano a~~ suddenlv s ~ran l ; , E g 
up to about fi~~e inchea abo~~e thc 
rail . 1 large screwdri~~er ~tias found 
lvin ~ on the cano v rail . . g P. 

Investigation revealed that thr 
aircraft had been .ut uls three davs p . 
pre~~iousl~-, the repairs cornpleted, 
and the aircraft si~ned out ser~~ice-
able near midni~,~ht tlie same dati . 

section had been removed se~era) 
times because a series of fire ~ti~arning 
lights and to makc rcpair5 to (ATD 
hooks . -

'1'h i s incident-one of se~~eral 
similar events in recent months- is 
s~~mptomatic of a lack of apprcciation 
amon7 some technicians of the rc-k 
yuirement for tool checks . lt r~as 
fortunatc that thc side cutters lod);ed 
amon~ Rroundint; ~~ires . 

nccted in the hg,Qa~e area of the nose 
section . The aircraft had heen si~~rted 
out readv for fli~ht . 

Follo« in ~ the revious fli ~ht the P k 
arrcraft had been wrrtten up for an 
unserviceahle main inverter . I~hile 
an instrument technician was repla~-
ing the defective equipment, a tclc-
com technician was workin~ in the 
area, so thc IF. tech left the invcrter 
in thc nose scction and attended to 
other duties, tirliile waitink for the 

-1s a result of the occurrence all 
aircraft will in futurc bc backed into 
position and more cmphasis has been 
plared on keeping toxinK ~ehicle 
mufflers rn good condrtron . Thc of-
fendin lam 7 ~ost has bccn ~erma- K F 1- 1-
ncntl~~ rc:mo~~ed . 

~uhsequent work ~~as carried out b~ 
various trades che follo~ in~ dav and 
a ain thc aircraft ~~as declared g 
servireable. A Dl and a S:1C 
performed before the aircraft 
tota°cd to thc flight line . 

;~lthough ~arious c}recks 

~t crc 
tis a s 

tti e rc 
made, a tool check was apparently 
not one of them, and a damaged 
canopc crank5haft asscmblv rcsultcd . 

tclecom rcpairs to be completed . 
IChen the telecom techs completed 

their job and ground checked the air-
craft, thcv closed the nose com art-. P 
mcnt an~ si ned the neccssan~ entric~ g 
on the reiair card . I,ater, th~e instru-} 
ment technician, wit}iout ha~in,~~ 
returned to thc aircraft, also cleared 
the entries a~ainst the aircraft and 
si~ned as ha~~ing installed a main 
and standbv inverter . Another '~('U 
instrument ~ tech si ned thc ~amc R 

('F3~9s in dtr "inspectcd" and 
"passed" columns . These were later 
ccrtified serviceable bv a senior 
\ CO a DI ~i a s carri ed ~out and the , 
aircraft cleared for flixht . 

'I}ce cause factors assrKned to 
this incidcnt ~ummarize the c:hain of 
omis~ions : 

'Ihe IE tech failed to install 

B['FF :11,Q, 1?}_'RPHIED II()S1:S S~hen 
the enkines ~~ere shtct doeln after a 
cross-countrti~ fli,~~ht, a lar,t;e quantit) 
of oil could he seen seeping from the 
ri~ht enyine . 'fhe source of the oil 
«as found to be a scavenge line con-
nected to the fuel-heater . :1 neti~ line 
«~as subsequentl~~ delivcred and in-
stallcd and the fli~_ht continued . 

Back at -tse it ~;as discovcrcd b~ 
that similar malfunctions had occurred 
on this aircraft within a short period 

. 

. 

the standbv inverter and siKn-
ed t}te CF~~-lc~ as havin done 
s~ : 

'fhe telecom tech did not 
check the adjacent area (A110 
QO-1 ~-?) for loose objects on 
completion of his rectification ; 

'fhe telecom junior '~CO tivho 

of time . The investigation revealed 
that the fue}-heater inlet and outlet 
oil hoses had bcen interchanQed, 
probabl)~ during cngine installation . 

11~hat «as uncovercd on furthcr 
investiKation reads like a pa~e out of 
~lur ~hv's 11;~s : F, 

. . 1'rior to implcmcntation of 
E(_) it ~~'as practicallti~ 
im os~ible to interchan-e the P K 
fuel-heater oil inlet and outlet 
hose asserrhlies, due~ to the 

0'["Cf~ :K, 13}~:'~'1' R[ : DDh:I< '1'he nrdder 
was damagcd when the towulg crew 
lowered it onto the tail liftink~-har-
the second such orcurrence on the 
same aircraft within one week . :'Ifcer 
the first incident a Lr1+,91 was prornul-
gated but all personnel on the unit 
were not advised of it, '1'he investi-
~;ation revealed that an incorrect 
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inspected and passed the telc-
com repairs, failed to inspect 
thc adjacent arca ; 
The scnior '\CO in charge of 
thc sna allied trade section, g 
failed to co-ordinatc the work-
load between the trades in 
order to complete all rectifi-
cations orderly and efficientl~~ . 

lenKth of the hoses . Fo}l~winR 
the modification, it became p}rysi-
cally possiblc to interchange the 
hosc asscmblies . . ." 

lifting technique had bcen emplor~ed 
agam . 

:~s frequentl)~ happens, the inci-
dent brou~ht to li~ht a lack of 
supervision, fn this case thc unit 
maintenance supervisor was not pre-
sent durin,t; lifting operations-a 
recuirement clearlv stated in 1 . 
lations . 

information may be obtained from symbols 
map or chart. Test your knowledge by 
appropriate symbols with 

squall line 
blowing snow 
severe turbulence 
tornado 
moderate icing 
frontogcnesis (warm) 
tropical revolving storm 
frontolvsis (warm) 
ha rl showers 
occlusion 
lightnin g 

their meaning . 

Answets on page 24 
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Comments 

Hair Styling EO 

In reference to your reply to the 
letter "Hair Nets?" in the an-Feb ) 
'72 issue, I would likc to know when 
the OS-1 (Aircraft General series of 
Engineerin~ Urders) became the 
author~ty for ha~rcuts and st,yles . 

uhen 1 rcad the article, 1 was 
intriQued that this regulation should 
be published in an Enqincering Order, 
and u on lookin u EO OS-l-2B I P g P 
discovered that this Order pertains to 
$elf Luminous Aircraft Interior 1~1ar-
kers, with no reference to haircuts, 

Experience 

to the editor 

mustaches or hair styles . Are these 
markers hairy, or are the OS-1 scries 
bein rewritten " iven rise to the g ~g 
most rccent amendmcnt to En~ineering 
Order OS-1-2B which now limits length 
of sidcburns")? Perhaps you meant 
that when the Eng~neenng Order is 
amended it will refer to CFAO 1i-3 . 

Cpl C .4~' . Perry 
434 Sqn Cold hake 

Actually, we meant to add an"F'" . 
The EO in quer~ion i~~ D.S-1-?BF . 

We should be careful to get out of an experience only the 
wisdom that is in it . The cat that sits down on a hot 
stove lid will never sit down on a hot stove lid again 
and that is well ; but also she will never sit down on a 
cold one any more . . 

11ark Twarn 

FOD 
Whi le casually recovering from a power-on stall on a local 
check ride, a green 18-inch long, one-half inch in diame-
ter snake slithered from the upper right airconditioning 
vent to avoid the cold and took up residence in the 
warmth of the instructor's lap . A complete survey of type 
and size of snake was accomplished in approximately 
.Ol second . The instructor and student formed a committee 
of two to apprehend and confine the snake as it was in 
violation of current directives (not on flying status, not 
manifested, not medically cleared, no dog tags, and not 
enrolled in a formal training course) . $ubject snake was 
captured and confined to a sick sack for the remainder of 
the flight . Upon return to the flight room, subject snake 
was chastised for his willful violation of flying regula-
tions and utter disregard for safety of flight . Damage to 

the aircraft was confinedto minor seat cushion deformity . 
Ingenuity by pilots has changed many would-be acci-
dents to good war stories . This story points out that 
ingenuity still exists and the opportunity to use it occa-
sionally appears . 

INTER~EPTOR 

Answers to a'x Quiz 

1-F ?-G 3-J 4-13 ~-(. 6-I ~ -F S-h 
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LCoI P.G . Howe 
CU 434 Sqn . 

"What do you think of a fire hydrant 
hiqh?" 

"Great, can't miss it ." 

"We didn't ." 

marker 10' Z" 

a shot in the darlt? . 

434 Reunion 

434 squadron is planning a reunion 
of all officers who havc served on 
the squadron since its inception dur-
ing l~'orld 11'ar II . It is to be held at 
CFB Cold Lake on thc first or 
second weekend in November . Any-
one knowing names and addresses 
of former squadron officers is asked 
to send the information to 434 
Squadron, CFB Cold Lake, 1lcdley 
Alberta . Former members will be 
sent further dctails . 

Crashes in the vicinity of an airfield usually provide a 
naturol "mognet" for afl oircraft traffic in the area, most 
of which imagines that it is trying to help. However, 
specificolly-authorized search and rescue aircroft must 
receive priority over "rubber-neckers" or well "meaning 
but non-essential traffic. 

Does the accident response of your bose provide adequate 
control'of aircraft in the crash area? 
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[JRIVAKOUNll SWIFT 
Whenever aircraft are about to qo flying, you can usually find this ornithological oddity in 
a flap, performing curious ritualistic gyrations to the accompaniment of raucous squawking 
and mad scurrying. Experienced birdwatchers attribute the behaviour to a frenzied environ-
ment created either by frantic supervisor birds, or by some species of the Swift itself, dedicated 
to advancing their own career . Departure time is king in this chaotic setting, thereby forcing 
technician birds to conduct repairs m whatevor t~me remams before the scheduled takeoff --
often not enough to do the ~ob properly . Thus, like its near relative, the Walkaround 
Swift, this species is a huzard to upcominq flights. The call can occasionally be distinguished. 

LAUNCHING-THE-PLANE IS-THE-NAME-OF-THE-GAME 
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